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Before S it Shndi Lai, Chief Justice and Mv. Justice 
A glia Haidar.

M u ssa m m a t  J IO  (D efendant) A ppellant 1926:
IWTSUS

M s t . R U K M A N  and a n o th e r  |

MTTHAMmId'^UMAR. (
(D efendant) , ^

Civil Appeal No 1553 of 1922.
VvUl— Com^truction of— where languacfe dear—Bequest 

to f'wo persons— IVhether creates joint tenancy or tenancy J,n 
commoji— Hindu Law.

Jio and ter husband succeeded to five shops and a 
house under the will of her mother d e c la r in g  them owners and 
heirs thereto. During- the lifetime of te r  hushand, Mst, Jio 
mortg-aged two of the shops under deeds which recited that 
the money v̂ as required for repairs to the inortgao’ed property.
After her husband’s death Mst. Jio executed sale-deeds pur
porting to alienate more than half the property to which, she 
had succeeded under the will. The husband’s reversioners 
brought the present suit for a declaration that the sale, being 
without necessity, was not binding upon them.

Held, that though the intention, of the testator is a very 
imp'ortant element in the construction of a w ill, nevertheless 
when the language is clear and unambiguous tlie will must 
be construed in accordance therewith. Mst. Jio was, under 
the will, full owner of her half stare.

And, the devise in favour of two persons, i.e., the 
daughter and her husband witliout specification of their shares, 
created a tenancy-in-common and not a joint tenancy, and the 
widow did not succeed to her h.usban.d*s share by surviTor- 
ship.

Kishori Duhain v. Mundra Vuhain (1), Gopi y. Mst.
Jaldhara (2), Rd 7 n> Pi-an v. Krishna Piari (3), Bai Bmmli v.. 
fa fe l  Bechardas (4), and XJmmo Singh -v, Jio (5), followed.
~(1) (1911) I. I», B. 33 AIL 665 (3) (1921) I. L. R. 43 All. 600

(2 ) (1911) I. L, E. 33 All. 41. (4) (1902) I. Ii. E. 20 Bom.. 445,
(5) 39 P. R. 1909.



1 9 2 6  Held therefore, tlui.t in  re g a rd  to  Mst. Jio^’ s  l ia l f  ot! tlie

M~st J io  p ro p erty  th e  sa le  w as g o o d , b u t  k a v iiig - a c (iu ire d  o n ly  th e

status o f a H ii id u  w id o w  qnu th e  h a l f  h^ft b y  h e r  h n .sb a n d .

‘M s t -  R.UKMAN. ulie coxild n o t  a lie n a te  i t  w ith o u t  n e c e s s ii^ .

First a'p'peal from the decree of Bliagat Jagan 
Nath, Senior Stihordinate Judge, Delhi, doted the 
27th April WB2, declaring that the S€ile by Mst. Jio 
in fmouT of Michammad Umar o f half a shop in PnT- 
osss of her oiim share shall not affect the reversionary 
rights o f the 'plaintiffs.

S a r d h a  R a m  a iid  B is h a n  N7^;rai;n, ix)V A p p e l la n t .  

J a g a n  N a t h  A g g a r w a l  a n d  L a l  CJhand M a lh ,o t r a ,  
fo r  R e sp o n d e n ts ,

Tlie jiidgTnent of tlii.’ Court Wiit̂  delivered by- - ^
A g h a  H a i d e r  J .— This appeal a-rises out of a suit 

brought by the pia;intifl‘s for a declarixtion tha.t the saJe 
made by Mnssammat Jio, defendiint No. 1, in fa,vour 
o f Muhammad Umar, defendant No. 2, with respect 
to one-half shc r̂e o f certain property was without 
necessity and ineffectual against their rights as rever
sioners. They admitted tha.t MiissaMmat Jio had 
rights of ownership in the other half o f the property. 
Eiussammat Jio and Muhammad iTmar, her trans
feree, pleaded that the sale was for necessity and, 
therefore, the plaintiffs had no right to challenge the 
alienation.

In order to understand the case properly we miist 
go back to the year 1891 when a widow Mussammat 
Sunder made a will in respect of fire shops and one 
hoxise in favour of Mnssammat Jio, her daughter, anl' 
her son-in-law Ram Saran. Under that w ill she pro
vided that after her death her daughter {Mnssammat 
Jio) a,nd her son-in-law (Ram Saran) should succeed 
to the entire property detailed in the will and that
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they were to be owners of, and heirs to,, the property 1̂ 26 
in every way. Mussammat Jio executed two mort- 
gage-deeds dated, respectively, the 11th of May 1909 v, 
and the 18th of June 1909. They were in respect of 
two shops and the mortgagee under both these mort- 
gage-bonds is one Jainti Parshad. The first mort
gage was for Us. 800 and the second for Rs. 99. Both 
these documents contained recitals to the effect that 
money was required for the repairs of the shops in
cluded in the mortgages. In 1913 we come to a third ' 
mortgage in respect of those very two shops for a sum 
of Us. 900 in favour of the same mortgagee, Jainti 
Parshad. This sum of Rs. 900 was partly in satis
faction of the two prior mortgage-deeds of the year 
1909 and also for the purpose of defraying food 
expenses and effecting repairs, etc., to the mortgaged 
property This last mortgage was with possession 
like the two previous ones. It may be noted that at 
the time of these three mortgages the husband of 
M-usmm.mat Jio, Ram Saran, was alive.' He , died 
about fifteen months before the filing of the present 
suit, that is to say some time early in 1920. After 
his death, on the 18th of August 1920, 'Mussammat 
Jio executed the two sale-deeds in favour of defen
dant No. 2, Muhammad Umar, under which she 
transferred three shops and a half share in the house.
The total consideration for these two sale-deeds is 
Bs. 8,000. In the sale-deed relating to the three shops 
there is a recital of the mortgage bond of 1913 in 
favour of Jainti Parshad and it is further mentioned 
that after satisfying the mortgage of Jainti Parshad, \ 
the purchaser, Muhammad Umar, has been put in 
possession of the property as an ahsohite owaierv

A  plaint was filed on behalf of the plaintifla 
which, curiously enough, does not bear any date, We
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1926 find a document purporting to be an amended plaint 

printed at page 24 of tlie paper book, a,],so without a. 

da.te. In this plain.t tlie plaintiffs claJiiied a.s rever- 
M&t- Bukman gjQjjgyg Qf Ram  Saran, the late husband of Mussam-

mat Jio, and, as stated above, they said that the sale 

of the property in fayour of Muhaininad IJinar w‘ms 

without any necessity a.iid wa,s, tliereforc, not binding 

upon them. The Coui't below lias deci'eed th(̂  suit 

of the plaintiffs to the extent.of only h a lf <)f the nliop, 

lio ld in g  that undei’ tlie temis of tlic will of the; year 

1891 M ussam m t Jio was tlie full proprietoi' of luilf 

the property, i.p... half of tlip lioiise and 21 sliops. The 

sal e-deeds in fa,vour of Mahaiiniiad TJmai* in rê p̂ect 

of the three shops has been held t<̂  b(‘ invalid only to 

the extent of h alf the shop.

Mnssammat Jio has come up in. appeal to tliis 
Court, and her contention is that under the terms of 
her mother’s will and, according;’ to the intention of 
the testatrix, she wa.s f^ntitled to the whole o f the 
property left by her mother, Mns'sammat Sunder, find 
that tlie name of her liusbaiid was more or less a sur
plusage, This contention is directly a.j^ainst the clear 
language of the will of 1891 and cannot be entertain
ed for a morrient. It is true that the intention of the 
testator is a very important element in the construC“ 
tion of a will but at the same time when the language 
is clear and unambiguous, the question o f finding out 
the intention o f the testator does not arise-™th(s will 
lias to be construed a,ccording to its plain language.

It was further argued tha.t there was a Joint ten
ancy created under the terms of the will o f 1891 and 
that as a consequence on the dea,th o f Ram Saran, 
Mtmammat Jio became the full owner o f the whole 
property by right o f survivorship. This contentioB
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1926of the appellant is contrary to a large volume of case- 
law on the subject, vide, e. g., Kiskori Dubain v. Mst. Jio 
Mundra Dubain (1), Gopi v. Mussammat JaldJiara kukmaji-
(2), J^am Piara y. Krishna Piari (3), Bai Diwali v.
Patel Bechardas (4) and Umrao Singh v. Jio and an
other (5). These cases, in substance, lay down that 
when a deed o f g ift or a will is in favour of two per
sons without any definite, specification of the extent 
of their shares, they take as tenants-in.'Common and 
not as joint owners. In fact the case of Kishori 
'Dubain v. Mundra Duhain (1), clearly lays down that 
the principle of joint tenancy is unknown to Hindu 
La,w except in. connection with the joint Hindu fam i
ly, This being so, there is no force in the contention 
of the appellant that Mussammat Jio on the death 
•of her husband took the whole property by survivor- 
■ahip.

The learned counsel for the appellant tried to
justify the sale o f the extra half o f the shop on the 
ground of necessity, by arguing that the sale-proceeds 
of half of the shop went towards the payment o f  the 
mortgages in favour of Jainti Parshad and for sub
sequent repairs o f the property. W e have noticed, 
however, tha.t the mortgages in favour o f Jainti Par
shad were execuled during the lifetime of Earn. Sara,n 
so that Mnssammat Jio did not at the time occupy the 
position o f a Hindu widow. She was the full pro
prietor o f half o f the property and it was only after 
the death, o f the husband that she acquired the status 
of the Hindu widow qua the other half of the pro
perty left by her husband. I f  she borrowed money in 
order to repair her own shops during the lifetime pf

(1) (1911) I. L. R. 83 All. 60S. (3) (1921) I. Ir. R. 43 AlL 6» .
(2) (1911) I. L. B. 33 All. 41. (4) (1902) I. L. R. 26 Bom. 44^:

(^ 39P. E e im "  - '
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EtTKMAW.

her husband, it cannot be argued on her behalf that 
Mst. Jio after the death o f her husband she was justified in

V. selling part of the property which came into her pos
session as a Hindu widow, in order to pa,y off the mort
gages executed by her for meeting the expenses o f 
those repairs. There is no satisfactory evid,ence o f 
any repairs having been executed after the death o f 
her husband to the property which came iBto Mthmim- 
mat Jio’s possession as a Hindu widow a,nd in fact 
there are no recitals in the two sale deeds in suit about 
any recent repairs having been ]iiadc3 oi‘ tiontemplated. 
This being so, neither Mmsammat Jio nor the trans
feree from, her has discharged the onm, which hea,vi.ly 
lay upon tliem, o f proving necessit_v fen* the sa.le of 
half of the shop over a,iid ahoveher own sliare.

In  the absence of any evidence thn.t debts were 
incurred by her for ajiy legaJ, and vaJid necessity we 
hold that the judgment of tlie lea,rned Subordinate 
Judge is correct and we dismiss tl'iiw appeal with 
costs.

iV. F. E.
Appeal dismissed.
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